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f of Allied Meet U tbe S

ed > New mod Ven ►'orclble Note to KJmc Con* 
Hedlor, Have Ocxapted I'rom inent ItuildlOKa Id J

Foumet. commander of ihe AdkIo- 
Freoch fleet In the Meaiterraneaii. 
baa handed the Greek Korernment 
new note of an ejtremeiy grave char 
acter. Following the prcaenlatlon of 
the note King fonatantlne came to 
the capital In haste from Tatol_

The railway ttatlona at Athena and 
Piraeus, the City Hall at the caplti.l 
and the raatalla barracks have been 
occupied by one thousand French 
and Italian aallora. while iho blue
jackets with two machine guns are, 
sutloned In the municipal theatre. I

17— Vice Admiral according to Keuter a despatch from 
Athena today. The city la quiet.

GERMAN CENSORSHIP 
IS m Sim

To be Sent to U.O United States 
I^ndon. Oct. 17-The German cen

Germany to the United Bute, nr any 
oUier neutral country. Unprejudic
ed oorreapondenla find It almost Im-

I urgent cabinet council

It la officially explained that the 
detachments of sailors landed will as 
slst the police in stopping demonatrt 
tiona which may threaten trouble 

The Kntentc Allies have taken ov- 
the Greek battleships Kllkis, Lcm- 

>a and Averoff and allied crews 
have been put on board these baltle- 
bhlps and the Greek crews landed 

to Athens.

CUY CLERK RAIIRAV 
MAKES FINE REPORl

On the Proceedlnjp. of the CV>nvesi- 
llon of a Munlriiwlltie. 
rentlj Held at Vernon.

At last night s meeting of the City 
Council. City Clerk A. L. Kattray 
submitted a report of the prooeed- 
ioga of the convention of the Union 
of B. C. Municipalities at Vernon.

PRESSGANGSIIU AI 
WORIUN BELG'OM

Germans are Forcing tiie Ih'lgiuns to 
Wibrfc in Focttiiica and oi 
lUllroads.

MORE IRENCfS 

NORTH OF ilfllE

Kcm-tmiiiaraoriBiHE

lAindon. Oct. 17. (omclal) 
tnemy trenches have been entered 

fir us to Ihe we« of Berre (north 
of tbe Ao«re Rivor).

Otherwlnp there I, nothin* to re
port." Y,

live of this city. In moving 
celved and filed for future reference 
Aid. Bhaw complimented the 
Clerk upon the concise report he had 
preaentod. which was the beat-he had 
ever heard made by any delegate.

The report which deals with a 
number of matters affecting every 
mnniclpallty. reads as follows;

Oenllemen.— In accordance with 
Instructions I attended the llth an
nual convention of the Union of B C. 
Municipalities, which opened In the 
city of Vernon at 2 30 p.m. Wednes
day, Oct. 11. Seven ty-one delegates 
presmtad credentials and several 
more wore added at the followini 
alona.

A Urge number of proposed 
mendments to the Municipal Clauses 
Act were considered, many of which 
were dropped. Some were referred 
to the Executive of the next Conven
tion. and a good many were adopt
ed and the government will be urg
ed to Incorporate them In the act

Aiasterdam. Or1 
deed workmen in 
who had refused to 
munition factories 
bcH-n arrested and

17 - Three hun- 
t Ghent factory, 
work in German 

n Belelum have 
Germany.

resisted were sliot 
^n^M everywhere are forcing the

Rians ~to~«rVirii ............. ..
on the railroads, their own person
nel having given out.

VAUOEVILLE lOilHL IN 
AIOOFJSPIEAI

The vaudeville performance 
will be given In the Opera House to
night In aid of the .Nanaimo Hospital 
promises to prov.de an abundance of 
entertainment as a program of ex
ceptional merit has been provided 

Ml*. Grace Morgan will act as sc- 
Companlst and Dr. Ingham will dir
ect the orchestra, the full program 
being as follows:
MmIob...................................... Orchestra
-Solo and Chorus. "The Bonnie Hes-

....................................Mrs. Grieve
Recitation Miss Muriel l.ipsev
Solo 
Selecth

POMlble to «md the whole truth to’

of ancle, D Thom., Curtin, of Bos- 
Tta«* "’"‘'■•butlng to the Ixmdon 
considerable stay in Germany.

Mr. Curtin says the American cor
respondent. generally are made to 
rut a humiliating figure, althongh 
not all of them realize it

"It la notorloua." he writes "that 
•bey are spied upon day ana night 
«d tometime, even ruthlessly snub 
bed hy the German offirlala 

"Several American correspondents

Including Messrs. Conger and Power, 1 on the Ronaiittuui front oecoDito'ih" 

eni Journsllsra. hut It l. difficult. ,|- ’ The Roumanians according to th

sTs Vi's ■rha.ikicd and Controlled 
canbot send

ROUMANIANS FiGHHNe 
i ONilHEIROiSOIL

«»e B«« B,ck for Swrerni
-'Ule. W TIwtr Own Owurtgy

'■ 16— The iltunUou
mataMlaa front oeenples the

Tetrograd. Oct 17 (Official) - 
The Teuton Ic troope are hearlly eons 
terattackln* the Rnartan Hnes to th. 
ir^ton to the aootheast of JLember*

the 0^*triet north of Korytiiixa aad 
took fifty pn-

rh^TphTn***"
Prtrograd. Oct. 17- In the Car- 

pathlan.,near the Jonetion of the 
^umanlM. Hunorlan aad Buko-

WHESlIEOyERU
AQw*todBan«,X>l«io«,,fc.fce tfl

nu cani.oi .. . ' "'® •** or teren m^'at^e

> tbe united St.::,""

a small towr ■ 
end of the T<ISON FAILS TO GET the Austro-Germana 
below the highest level of the

REUEET0.I1)LAND,:S;?.9~
which Is practlcaUy on the edge of 

Plato and 76 miles

ASSIZE COURT IS

I-ongbranch. Oct. 17—The I 
dent announced today that ht 
forts to bring about an agree 
among the beUlgerent nations t 
Irfw of relief supplies being set 
Poland had failed.

frem Bucharest. ,
Tlie Times notas:

; ^ "The enemy hae advaneed 
Roumanln through the Torzbnnger 
psss and the Roamaniana are flght- 

, Ing on their own toll at Rucarn. Ap- 
parently they have temporarily lost 

, po.se«iion of aU but the southern up 
. proaches of the Ttesburger 
‘ "Psrthor northSITTING AGAIN TODAY

Cliante

encounter. In tbe other 
enemy Is making no progress.

lem|H«l MurdsT Again;,, Th~ „ help reaches the

Ding ’'wrying fortunes In this dls-
________ trlct
' ■ Bucharest. Oct. 17—via London___

of Assize opened The Austro-Gcrraan attacks In Tran-

Jrtna borders wbefe the AustrlauMtf 
wrman forces bare assumed the of-

ST^tucili.*
eonttones all along the 

wont to eastern Roamnnia, but no 
H *••• keen die
closed. The official sUtement says: 
■In Dobrudja fighting is tahing 

place along the whole front”

SEraiANS CHECKED
ATTACK

Paris,'Oct. 17 (0*f«clal)— Violent 
artillery Hghtlng U to progree. on 
the Macedonian front In the region 
ch Snrblana

WinolpDf, Oct. 17.-^At it iDMtlnc utmmI ^ v!

Conductor, and Trainmea os the Ca- “■ **

. _________ T gwsxmgmstozslug. It was anuouaeed that the 
count Of the balloU dt.cla.ed th. toci 
that P8.7 ot the men were la favor ot 
the proposal of the

sttandabd GU, CDMPA-NT

faoiko a SnUKR
Bayonne. N. J.. Oet. I7.-The de

mands of the striking Standard

the strikers oonferred 
Hennessy.

which U taaumount to a strike order 
nnieto the direct aegodatlon. with 
the company reach an ndjastmeat 
•atlafmtory to both partlsn 

Tbe committee made an appoint
ment to meet Mr. Q«nt Hall, VR»- 
»^e^t Oenernl Manager for 
the wesE. at half past three this after- 

uMi It U understood that Mr 
I^Jua anthorlty to negntlu. mlth

He ntbtod nothin* to the rtutMuent 
made by him eome days age la which 
be «ld that tbe dtspato to 1114 had 
been made th. sito)eet of aa arMtra- 
Uon award, whhdi the

-eb. gg,. as.-— - ^ _
r. wheagtoea.,^, ^
» as*.*t tfca award «rtba '

It b aaderstoed that the 
U»ae*.«...tofSr.“S.^^
thmaothtagtotheamaree,.’^ 
ena take plate natH the dJ^ala was

tommHtoe. aader aB the anaeOtatlaa 
■wrttaery taheraot la tha i^art-

Siandird Oil Company's-main plant 
The oommlltee wmr appointed ye,! 
terday as the result of a man mset- 
tog arranged hy tbe City aathoritlea.

THE SOIDIERS VOTE
The foUowto* to the result of tbe 

eonnt of the Boldlers vote for the 
—--U oonaUtneoelee on Vaneonver

STOBMWAeoiiiyNi; 
AND SEWERS DfSOiSSE
Both Qeeettoa. Wme Pat Bimk fUr 

f^rtte Bfaeaseloa at las6 lUghda

At last nlghfa ngnlar Kmrttog of 
the cuy Connell at whidk Aid. Me- 
Keaile vms the only abeentee. the 
Street Ctomatttoe sabmitted the fol- 
lowtog report:

the next session of the legisla- T-hnm 
e. Amongst these the mon ^m-1

Miss U. Dobeson ........................
Solo...................................... Mrs Rochforf

portant were Provincial Aid 
ntripalltles for maintenance of mah 
trunk roads, one of the delegates 
suggesting that before laying this

Double Qnaneile. "My Chins Lady’

When

.. ..........- , pltoed"’r,he‘do''t’r '■"* ^'kulsed by the
Mrs Briggs J” Z Purpose of , Roumanians, the war office announc-

Orrhestrs i klm lo present an affidavit ed today. The Roumanian, are hold

e case of theft preferred against ler 
»• hy the Cro»n In respect to the 

♦ 50 paid to him hy Mr Thom

Paris. Oct. 17 ( Official i - French 
aeroplanes yesterday

fought 66 <

terns In vogne In Quebec and Ontario 
as ha was under the belief that mu 
nieipalitlea In those provinces recelv 
ed something around 40 per cent as 
a eontrlbntlon from tbe government Rlon of the river Somme, says todays 
It was decided without one dlssen- | French offlc.al statement Five 
lent voice to recommend to the pro- I man macblnet were brought d 
vlnclal government that provision be The text aars; 
made for the construction and equip- "Our afiroplane. carried out 
ment of a -building at the Trsnquille merous flight* In the region of 
Banltortom for the treatment of ad-, Somme where they fought 65 engage 
vaneed cases of tuberculosis and fur j menls. in the course of which 
ther that the whole Institution be la- j the enemy’s marhii»e« ware brought 
ken over and operated by the go- down and ihree others came predpl-

Bnctiaresl. Oct. 17—via London. 
"In the I’ciil Valley the enemy has 
been driven back beyond the fron
tier. Our artillery caught under Its 
fire an enemy battalion advancing 
In massed formntion Among the kill
ed of this haitahon has been found 

body of It* commander. We 
6S men and one machine

vernment a* a provincial Inalilutlon 
along with a request to the I>omln- 
lon government to pay the cost 
treatment of all patient* at the 
natorluro who have not resided 
the province one year previous to ad- 
Blaaloa.

Ahother toteraatlng retolullon ask 
tog the government not to levy taxes 
on antomcbtles used and owned by

lately lo earth within r

IllUTI.SH HTKtMKK
SI XK VJ^TKIUiAV

I-ondon. Oct 17 -Hrtllsti steam 
ship Welsh Prince, ha* l«-.-n sunk.

pool room license, traversed 
lo the next assises.

I Hannay put m his affidavit, and 
- [.•■-u-'ng it. m. Honor said
: ' M’eught the Crown Frosecu-
•-.r .ould prol«bly like to examine .... „„„.

I and therefore he would postpone captured 
lendenng any decision until later cun 
the day

Th.- rase of tlie three ciiln.-tmen. 
who were charged with the atlenipt- 
ed murder of a compatriot at t um- 
berland on .Seupt. 17. Iasi wa* then 
proceeded with

Counsel f.>r the defence. Mr P 
Grant, calle.l a niitiiber of »llnea*-», Kr'’:C los-e, 
and os was the case .vestesrdai when ““.sslans la reported by the 
Ihe prosecution were being heard. FoTIowTni: T, an arrtonn

'ct of opinion as f*'** Following ;s an ateount

Brewster ...
Bell....................
Hart. H. C. .
Stewart -------
Hayward ...
Tail.....................
Dilworth--------
Hall. Dr. E. ..
Morley...............
Smith..................
Poupard ---------

Stewart .. 
Prichard . 
Winkler .

BOmnen.— Wn. 'font Btrwu

er of th. Merehanu 
regafdto* th*. smtor «,lt«rteg
th* htMnneiit of th* butk bniwing. 
m tbe wtotor MMoa, *«l thezwbv
eaiutog eonttonona damage by flood 
tog. beg to report as follows:

That whUe we admit that then to 
a larg* amonot of water entering 
their premtoe* owing to th* fact that 
the regrad* of Albwt street was

id nothing more was doae than the 
tcavatloa at that point, and tbe - 

Itttog ttona drain along there 
more or 1^ deatroyed. we taU to 
*e* where any temporary drain laM 
to the proper grad* to going to b* 
of any great benefit.

eonnt Mr. Howard toartUmtogtet^

Md expmateg to b. *M* to Atotowm
had tb* toefk g-mlu7_iL_ 
OM p«tle.tor Of th* tow

a leterrod baek to th* 8HWa 
I woi *0 huOr

Mayor Bogby imtonmi too <W dlthattoato- - 
him of tbe a

■■mil—q taq ^
UA «» ZM

4 at tb. moto —grin ^bo aprtoUod a
points.

Aid. rsrgnngo stated ho w«* m-

lUH-slA RbTH.RTS MttRE
SftVI-aiSEtj IN TUIIKEA 

I’Htrograd Oct 17. vl* Uindon— 
Hvary cavalry flehiing 
klih Atnicnla. which has caused 

Inflicted by

to lleens* all such automobile*, the 
toe for said llcenia to be baaed upon 
the rated horsepower of said auto
mobiles. was referred to the execu
tive, and which 1 have no doubt ow- 
tof to tbe feeling prevalent at the 
eonventlon. will be urged upon the

A proposal to amend section' 
of the Municipal Act so as to empow- 
ar rannlclpalltles to Invest long 
stoking fnnds to the purchase of 
their local Improvemetu debenl
vaa not approved.

Another subject of ImporUnee ta
ken up was regarding the law en
acted at the last meeting of th 
glslatnre which provided that dar
ing the war It was unlawful for any 
person or corporation to take any

again
his d

a soldier or sailor or any of 
s dependent* for the enforcement 

of payment of bl* or their Hablll- 
tl*a eststtog or to future and whe
ther ertoted before or after the pass 
tog of the act. The solicitor for the 
Union stated that to hi* opinion ev- 
ery assessment roll In British Uoliim

«t th* Opera Houh tonight.

OOMIIDON THEATRE
"The Family Stain" with Frederick 

I’orry aud a dlsi:ngul*hi-il cast of 
actors In suppurl. for the last liiue 
tonight

fllartlng tomorrow for two d.iys. 
the Dominion will preseoi the won
derful dramallc star I'eirova in "The 
Eternal Question" which of course 
means "woman"

The story of "The Eternal Ques- 
tlc»n" deal* with the dlscuswion of 
two club men One held that birth 
and breeding made Ihe woman.while 
the other eontenda that clothes are 
largely responsible They make a 
wager lo test tlielr theories A vnung 
woman, the role essa.ved hy Ma-laiiie 
1‘elrova. playing a grind organ and 
carrying a monkey, comes along 
Ihlm time, and she Is selected

he literal tratisl.-itlon ..f 
exprev.ii.ti, used an.l Hi, Honor 
compel .-.I to caution the offi- 
;rlcmr-i.-r to u.*e only Die most 

.1 t'an-l.illon in repeal,ng the 
es,- replies
ne w;in<-* for Ihe defence al

leged that l ie fourth aceu,.ed who 
» not yet In custody siirgesied that "" honi'-* 

they shouM call .Mali V|,-n out and humher* 
•eat him up ■ This same wline*, great losse 
restifii-d that .he hlni»elf. h.-td a».*l«t- -
ed Mah \ len toward, the door wlie 
Itii* "heal.ng up" process was I 
prospect, and admitted that he ha- 
actiially taken part In the .assault h 

exient of striking Mah V-en li 
fare twice

which' was Issued today:
■In coastal region our artillery sut 

cessfully tuimbarded the port ol 
Bolu

"Hetween Haxai and -Mammskha- 
tu:i ofty miles west off Erierum 

os-ark’s made a gHll.:f.t charge 
■d* far superior

McTurdy . . .
Fooley............
Spoiled ............
Not Marked .

. 14 Involving a etm wblob to gotaB U 
as followt:

. 1, Eicavalton 6» ea. y«J, at tl 
, 11 800 ft. of 14-to. vUritled jripe.tllO

,5 One l-8th bend.............................
Labor of hyto* aam*.........................|»

BIJOU THEATRE
very easy lor those who have 

seen Marguerite <'lark on the screen 
her previous Famous Ulayer* pro

ductions to imagine her teasing her 
ndulgcni grandmother, ordering her 
mall brother around the house, 
teeping a whole famljy agog by her 

I mipiideut refusal to slay at home.

.......................... im
.In moving tbe adoption of th* r*. 

port Aid. Fergaion stated the testal- 
latlon of a storm drain as 
mended by the committee w_ 
only courM open to eider to have

Cetoa* the flew of water was atop 
ped th* city might find Itself up *- 
gainst a claim for damages.

In seconding the motion Aid. Co- 
bum stated U were bettor tor 
city to spend a eonple of hundred 
dollars than to sUnd a dianoe of a

It for damagee.
Aid Morton remarked the cost of 

;he proposed work was high a« the 
■mitlee had sUted. but heds far superior In,!, * , ' •‘"■nmltlee had sUted. but he WM of

diminutive hrollgrr. and

maadear n« a freight train in order making the ditch alongside the'sldT; 
to r.-ac>. the city w.here she intend* , ,„k abont .Is Inehe. d^plr 

Aid. Shaw

-HHIV T. SikITT I VDFIt
AlUtITST PXm lUG.tMV

Tl.e Mai.- Vote- « !,o r wil meet 
lor pr:icllcc at n rli.t k W .-<lH.-s.lay 

! iilgl.: in II,<• Wallace H'r.-er U.Me

she doe. iQ the t-amoua Flayers Para ' part of the L----- - ’-----------------------’
) 1 oiiiii ttdapiatlon of Eleanor Hallo- 

.Vl.’w)!!', celehrat.-d story and 
"Molly Make-Believe" In which

togoftbednattiMMAdarandaak
that Ue mad ha ew^ «a.

to reply to AM. rnnilm. whe 
•Bked U he had m ftUpaiM Ma 
plan to referaue* to th* p^tiv dt 
taze* to tosUlnMsito. aig sp..— .*-« 
•d he had ruB up agatoat a anag tar 
to nddUion to the progemed ptou 
workteg s hardship to th* «lip atf. 
o**. th* eeurt would threw ««t a 
caa* sbouM th* city an fw taw.- 

Ald. Shaw atotod th* OMWBittpa 
would conaMar th* auaattoa moM 
fully aad report later <m-

itary Cavalaky of Black Din- 
moud Lodge. No. 6. L O. O. r., oaO- 
tog the attenUon of th* Ceuadl to 

hod eoBditioB of the .14* walk to 
it ot the OddfeUowu* property am 

Vlcterto Creeeeut, a pool of water te> 
variably iytog to a law.plaw to «Hh 
sMowalk to tooat of Oark'k iimtoi 
Uouory store wbldi UMd* ctodtUtoto 
bad tor pedeetiiaaa 

Oa notioa ot Aid. Forra^. oeo- 
onded by Ald.< Mortoa, tho commaad- 
eatlon was retorred to tho Btroat {torn 
mlttee for tavestigatioa and report, 

eoamaaioation Am tho Nn.

the Couitoa tor th* ueua) anaual 
pattoB was referred to tte Ilaapeo 
Commltte* tor report.

In reply to the queatloa Itom AML 
Cobum regarding the Pavtag Bytow 
AM. Bhaw tald that the Vuakipal 

itor was atm onaalducjac th*

th* Board of Trad. wUI he heM to
night at < o'ciodt aad a toriA «- 

not tore bat the I tendance of membera la urged.
Among the qneetlou* to be dlfp

lls on Saturday l y Skag : 
Hclal, on a i-harge r,f t.i 
warrant for arrest w.i* i*,-

PrelifflioaFy Noliee!
AUCTIONEER GOOD

the properties affected. He moved 
Is t . ..„r , o.< o. "a"'*’" ! »he report of the

. ar at me mjou W ednes-, rnmmtitee he laid on the table for 
vr,'. « ^‘n^ .. !«>n-»nek until the question was look Word wa. rwmhmdto the
vifll' Make-Believe croate.1 a ed Into more fnllv. terday ot the death to Cx

sepsatlnn when I, first appear.sl In j Aid Harding seconded the amend En«I»n<». of Samh Aan
national magazine*, 

an.l lias ever since been one of the 
most popular rift hooks at all time, 
r.f the year Those wno have read 
the story w-.II a.aprerlato at 
Marguerite Clark Is Ideally suited 
plav the role of the delightful little

In this production I'eirova Is sur- 
rounded by an exceptionally strong 

The feature almunds w|tl 
striking scenes, among thei 

aviator dropping from hi* aeroplane 
the deck of s transailnntlr sleam 

ship, and the subsequent rescue ol 
the aviator and the girl he has sav
ed. by the crew of a torpedo boat 
There are a wealth of other Interest
ing situations and big scenes In "The 
Eternal Question" which Is In a dis
tinctly lighter vein than the prerton* 
pictures in which Petrova has ap-,

GKkiRtiF \MV>I ItT PtSSKD
—I Saturday Afternoori, Oct 21

mom which wa* carried.
The Sewerage Committee reported 

ts follows
Gentlemen, We your Sewerage Cora 

that tnlttee beg to report that we have 
Investigated the eommunleatton from 
Mr Howard regarding a .ewer lat- 

helng Installed on his premises 
tileary ;

t) report aa follows:

\T \wt cJFVKii particulars in Thursday
Night’s Paper. , |

e'l known ros-dont. o' N:in.almo 
Till. deoonsPil w-n» almut 3.7 yesrs 
ago an<1 r-slil-d r..r som- .-oar* In 

Nansmo rent..vine to Vancouver, 
where he w-a* eniplo.vef) on the staff 
of the Vancouver post office

The funeral will take place In Van- 
oouver on Wednesday afternoon.

I I ............ ‘'I' iH'-c riirtii-
•tn- I
•'ll.'......... vvi-iiiiik: |.i .|isi...si- i.fj

llii'ir i!.,.o|s will Liii.lly iirniiiFoi 
'villi 111,. .\iH-linii,.er u( ttifir 
earlifst ( i.rivciiiencc.

Phone 28. House Phone 145

m though stdl retaining the from Comox road to Wentworth

^ .Mr ie, d '“a trcrt the poaiMon
wnstrucied the tale and , of the man hole wa. each that It wa.

e comic and dra- considered advisable to run a short
evaau In the itfc of length of 66 feet of main sewer 

^ V .10, preceded the, Mr Howard's residence as he t

w “ i "" ‘“0 therefore

-1 -.eacie

Make llel'eve" In which Mis* Clark I then contemplated to be takrti 
Is supported by J. W. Johnston. Ed-! f„ FItxwllIlam street, but sine*
win Mordant. Mahlon Hamilton, Ger ' funj, ^ whm’th* above '
trude Norman. Helen Deh. and oth- hole C l^dhld 
era of equal promineno*. _______ needed to connect Mr. Howard’s ftol.

.-deal fl'm V

aged (7 years.
survived by a grown-up fanil 
ten ehlldmn. aevan of whom 
Id Naaalmo to tbe pereous o 
ker. Beadle, Albert and WtUtom 
dlaoa. Mr*. Stapbeaeon. Mm. 
Baek aad Mr*.

commander of the 
Army Corps ha* torbiddwi th* 
licatlon of th* “PoiaiiMnidi* Tagi* 
spost" tor printtog an artleta eatl« 
tied, “Deatraetlon of th* 1 
the German eommerdal 1 
After th* arUd* sppaarad < 
paper received a « 
tog th* 0 

It to a

Ion of the Bretoea.- 
immerdal aanmartato 
e appeared tta M 
a waralw tor ul^...



TEirCA^IAN BANK 
or COMMERCE

KAVB DrapcAixjo) a TArLT A KBBT OT

SAFEfF DEPOSIT BOXES
r.* O' TOC HAVS Airx

mmtn BB liODOBD n obb or these boi
for tarUMT lalonutioB Apply to

iMMom > . .

la be ■fwbf OB P«7 0«7 Until 9 O’olook.

Free Press
- MN

on UiU mnttw thnt U leems mlmost 
cnpwflnoai for «u to ««aia oUte 
that a th, Domtnion doM not do tu 
dnij in Uiia rB|»rd. tt U hi*h Umo 
thmt orory pnbUe bodr in tbo eoon- 
try sboBld, botli IndlTldnnllr and ooJ 
loeUroly polat oat Utat doty and ta- 
■ist npoa lu baiac done.

Tbere are two at leaot of the reoo- 
Intiona dlaonaaed and adopted at tbe 
eoareattea. wlUeb are UJtely to bare 
nry tar reaeblnc reaalU. Tbe flrat 
ot tbeae ia tbe-----------------------------

aDewdiscoreiylortbe 
treatmeot U cougba, 

eeUa and bnaobltia. aa certain in iu 
aotioo oa aU ebaat troublea aa anti-'

it a trial?
Pepa ia tbe dJaeoreryl

liUie tableta. oaotainlngoJSSSlJ
I upoo tbe toacoe. ii 
ito tapoar, and are

ol tbe air paaeaiea. and flaaUy enter

eaaiet to tbe Inaaa and cir pa^ane. 
tbeea Pepa taiaee set there direct. ^

That aaeb aa act la aeeaeeary rare 
ly no coo who hen eraa tbe meet ra- 
dtarantary kaowtedee ot tbe work- 
Inga or am preaent act. ena deny. Da- 
dor eatattag ooadltiou It woaid ap
pear to tw abaoat tiapoaalble to get 
eaythiBg done la tbe way of mani-

------------------^‘"‘a tbe Mta of
» xnwmat. -nao tor esaoiple tbo pro 
gawd paalng byUw wbleb waa tatro- 
dnea* teto tbe Neaalino Oonaell ae- 
aarnl anintha ago. By each a bylaw 

T tba oaat of parlag woaid be eqeal- 
laod aU eear tba dty, aad woaid ba- 

Bgo apoa erery ratopayar 
Miww. uea Btlalaialag ud aqaal- 

, lalag tbe rataa. Tbat ibia woaid be
------------------le beneat to tbe eaure oom

, aad

EafJffiifc £S.,l“.SS
•eroBi it the nania and datret this paper, 
wdiaall it (with Ic. eUa)p to pay retain

fe|>s
aae tba roads.

There are many other taatnraa ot 
the ooareatloa which atrtke aa aa 
good and not the leant of them U tbe 
broadening of ideaa which must n»- 
cesaarlly follow aitendanee at raeb 
meeUaga. aad for tbU reason alone. 
If for no other tbe time aad nmney 
spent npoa sadi attendance la well 

whUe.

TUMDAT, OCT. IT, 111*.

^^^nvsiMAL nusmro.
After reedlng~Slr Wilfrid Uurler's 

••recruiting" speech on the evtls of 
mlUtarUm and la praise of doing no
thing la Ume of peace to make effeo- 
live preparations for war. It is re- 
troshing to come across a letter from 
the former American aecreUry ot 
»Uta, laihn Root:

"It Is a mUUke." he declaree, "to 
suppose thnt a people can have good 
government, peace, order and pro- 
groas tor any long period without an 
effort on their part. Everyone who 
la f.t to be a citiien of a free country 
ought to be willing to serve the 
country when called upon. In accord
ance with bin ability. The young 
men who are physically fit for mili
tary duty ahould bold themaelves 
ready to fight foir their country, it 
need be. and If they are not ready 
when the need comes they will not 
long have any country, and they will 
not deserve to have any. The vast 
Change in the way of carrying otf a 
war which baa occurred within a 
very few years haa created a aenta- 
tlon la which It U pirfectly plain 
thnt no country can be ready to de
fend her Independence against for- 
e gn aggression except by universal 
mlllury training and a resulting uni
versal readinesa for military ser
vice. The old way of waiting until 

ar came and then calling for vol- 
-JUera haa become obsolete, and Is 
no. longer effective. Universal train 

and readiness for service are 
only demanded by plain common 
m. bnt they are easentUlly de-

— I. iia of B-e 
■ wook la Tao-
---------- ~r. A. L. Bob-

ti*i M ImmS? tleaaiatkotr

«P ihla porteetiT 
landoA vtefr

pant, daaahkg that o»mr ue 
A« as h now atawda. radi hylawa 
nanot ha parand. H this b the cbm 
tkaa hr as Maas let « kavo a now 

Hr Htaaora-

_______
. igfcl»*«itl^a*«BnM»haehe

tba addveoi ovoked b hoand to be 
m mm mm w»m h^e rntrnmmtm ot good reouta. Thore 

• f«V%BlPa«M«BMBMtioMst»- •Mid fwar aaam to ho llttlo raaaoa 
; "'itfiltmm PiiiiiiB PM larwajd tko mebooi hoards abouM not

4 II b Mt Hr BH- bagas aad tbaauolvoa
« «p «BB «a Baal gt ptm- ^ iwvraaa tboy i««aire
»•. « ap*M wm OBM of tta ^ ratapayern. tbe rate of

Tho aaaaad of thoM two reoota- 
tbaa a tkot raUtlag to tbe eoQoettea 
•f uxas for aeteol parpoaaa. mvOo

uguoB Aqr, ipio.
Notioe a hereby given that on the

16th day of --------------------*---------
UoB wtu be
drat of ProviBcuu rwiKio lor renew
al of the hotel IteenM to eell Ibaor 
by retaU la the hotel known as the 
Craahorry Hotel, altnato In Craaboi^ 
ry DIatrtet in the Provlaeo of British 
Oolamhia.

Dated tba 11th day of Oetohar,
me.

JAMES HAUiORAN.
AppUcaat

UODOBAOIMM*.

(MoadSL)
Notlaa a beraby given that oa the 

Uth.day of NMemhor next, applica
tion wiu be made to thevxn. wsu DO jooao to the Saperiatan- 

hy the geademaa who rJTo I^ovlaoUl Polka for tbe t»-
.J Mwml of the uewaa tor the aaie '

Hoaor by wbolMaie la and nn«n
.an <m tha aablaeL was «■*» lor us aaie of

t carriad. tbe daenaetoa whk* »*>olaeaie la aad apoa the

iSd Li - ^

they ----------
«»i» me re slayers, the rate ot 

I eaares hotag fixad by acatato la pro- 
l|»«—^ the aamher of papUa lor

today macwly have 
*toa for lo mMi

------- - ------ ,.»/ fraai tim awricl-
WltttM and tbo bttor bom provide 
ibaa with the I ~

.wwwu u ue UBlOa BT»W 
Co., Limited LtobUlty. attaato at 
ctty ot KaaalM. B.O., apoa the 

biida described aa Loto t 
Eioek n. Doanfcir streM.

Dated thb Ikth day of OotoUr,
mg.

CONRAD RBITBU Mgr.

SUM. Bh oom tbe rnmmo bm ta* isttor bob provide . ^ _
•grMBMaoBHM •«» Ike MMO. Ebb bpBm " ^ BomIbo,
MiMaa oMh »e eeareoiy do tnrtaro a BoUao ag HaaolM.

'^^fortmeA kidneys
PAIN IN SMALL OF B.'iCX

rrom tlav lo tlmt wo lt»ra otsrvuri.".uSLir:.;:t.';^u2
dtitrEUios paiai In tt« bac^
Her« ti cocb a cam commj fr«a

MlT *4t!l. 1»:5.

•oBorttg from s oorj IntoOM poia

IP.w.SvS*
it— a you to

C»tabll»hed IS9S Want Ads

J.H.Good
Auctioneer 

Valuator

We Get The business 
You Provide The 

Goods.
WANTED

WA.NTEU—A first claslirn CUA4 bUcktmitb 
Must be able, to shoe horses. Good 
wages will b. paid the right 
msn. .Apply lu fir,t 
".M". Free Pres*.

mocrayc."
A man In a Uritlsh country 

uses tills language, even when 
are In the midst of a groat war. . 
described by Sir Wilfrid L.aurler, 
and his leading lleulenaat, Mr. L<- 
m euz. aa a ilngo. They assume that 
preparation to fight a country's bat 
ties means that tliose who engage li, 
preparing thonuolves are anxious to 
fight. A more pernicious doctrim 
could not be advanced. It was ' 
enough to have It preached In time, 
of peace. It is Intolerable now. Mr 
Root has rendered groat services li. 
the past lo the cause of Internationa, 
peace and he Is no lover of war be 
cause he does not act the part of di 
ostrich and deny that there Is 
to prepare for It.

Sales Conducted Anywhere 
Island.

.'Viiction Sales have 
clients the utmost 
Ready at a d
tlemenls mm..................
ter each sale. If you 
realize iiuickly. ’if 
are mnviriff away. If j 
to save all the worry t 

If voi

BafOflial Whiskey
BoUlad in 1909.

We have just purchased the entire stock of the 
above Baronial >Miiskey from Hiram Walker & Sons, 
the_well^own distillers. It is an old whiskey, well 
matured, mlId’aKd^neli^|*eq^^S^^any brand ofTye 
whiskey on the market.

Only $1.25 per Bottle
.N

Sold In all Bart In Town and District

Mahrer & Co.
TatophonaSO Front Strael

If you
— ...i u.ry and 

noyance. If you want the best 
market prices.

Then phone -No. 28-
Live Stock,

Farm Produce,
Household Furniture 

Real Estate.
Or Regular Stock In Trade

VV'e can turn over into read> 
ish and the result will os 
inish you.

J.H. Good
P. O. Itox1049.

j Phona S4» Brumpton Bloe> 1

DR. H. 0. GILL
OENTIS?

Opao Ermlnsa

jQrJLDmm
Synopsis of CoaJ 
Mining Regulations
Coal mlnutg ngnu of in# Doain 

-on. In Manitoba. Saakatehawan aad 
Ubarta. tba Yukon tarritofy. Ui* 
Sortliweat torrltorUa. aad In a por- 
•Jon of tba Prorinoa U BtUltb Col 
tmbU. may ha laaaad tor a tora of

■;rr.r.*c^r'joV.'?ro“tSi.
•craawU^laaaad to ona applicant

trict In which tha righta appUad ' '

la anrverra urritory tba load 
mtM be dararibed by Mttona. or le 
gal rabdiTlaloa ol aaettoaa; aad U— u,,

ft -CO ncMB

wA.vTEit- siieur'^iiT^iir^riiirka
small investment In money mak- 
ing bu.slness. which offer, oppor- 
junmes. Inves.iga.e by .ppXg 
In writing to Free PreM. Box .XX

Iw

Apply "C, R. T." Free Pro,,, gf

Hem,tltchlng done , 
Commercial .treat. Bmith-i

wa.vtemwo good
traa.fer work. Apply Rex Coo^'

^ARDFRa WA.VTED -^ApdIvTi 
Lowth.v-, Boarding Honra ta. 
Nieol MreeL ^ *•*

WA.VTBD .OLD ..ARTIPI^Ul. 
teeth, aonnd or broken: beat eJ! 
.Ible Price, to c«,,da. 
roo h.T* to j, DunatoaT^ 
Box ISO. VaLoonver. i.f £
return mail. ^

Mall yqnr.fllm, to an expert. A«
'an' 10c. Pr^ ■
60e doxen. Prompt work. Bfowt 
Photographer. Victoria, B.a S

Carpet, and ^Imnty,
Id wood taken to, «« 

prompt attention giren. 
t26R. "•

Wklah th«p wenM tf tbar had to 
the money tlBBnnlvM ga won

■ ■ nAton that Bgnlet- 
gnUaanMg^ neuaet tk. Mob«„ fo, 
aO nWiBlrtllia ewnai hr iMdrata

A in ^nca of the 
«thm..a.tpre

Ite kM BBtA to be teld to Its 
Oartatolr K emnld be a no 

ik-itoto hMp to the ttoancee of

r ere eototy mgnnnri nt e per cent. The
emd atraeta wtthta charge, agatoat the aald pro-

It wmU oeea nnir “** ***• Ptotetlfto. being liens
hey akonu *** « Aotot Mkg-

------ - Felix auette and Aim-
aadnr Riddell. platoUfts. and Dnvld 
‘**B. defendant

PDRSUATIT to the ordM of Rla 
Honor Judge Barker, I wUI offer for 
aalo by pnUie anetton at By office, 
Provtoetol Court Honao, Nanaimo, 
on Monday, Oetobor ISth. at tbo honr
ot 11 o-m., tho tollowtog toads:
84. NaaooM DtotriB. ragistcred _ 
■kaointo PM-Book. Vol. 60, Fol. IT. 
No. ITOOt F. Tho ehargoa agatoat 
this property are os follow*:

Nortgage given to Andrew Mnr- 
doek for M.090 at t per cent., which 
waa roctotored the l»th day of March 
mi; aho a mortgage dated tlth 
«oT Of Angnot. Itl6, to Victor B. 
Harrtoon tor Ilt6 at 8 por cent. Tho

^aalod by n too ot It whJah will b« 
rotarnod J too rigbu appllod tor are 
lot avnltoalA but not othorwtoa. A 
royalty ahaU ha paid oa thTmar 
tbanubl. output of th. mto. at tL 
rat. of av. oanu por ton.

ty Ot I
17 tho

^d^nuT. r
FOR RE.vr— Six roomed

all ktade of bi^toglrnlt 
dto. Jonaa. SoaUitreea. Apply 

Nanaimo. Fire A

HOUSE FOR RENT— On Kcnacdy 
•treet. 6 room,, toilet and bath, 
airo five rooms aad pantry on 
Machle«T atreol. and 7-roomad 
bouao on Five Acres; also foar- 
room, and pantry on Pine etrael. 
Apply H. D. Calverley. Five Aoroa.

FOR RENT- Store wRh worehoang 
rad stable attached, to Free Preev 
Block. low toauranoe and reasona
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norris, ea 
tha pramlMA

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Solid oak writing desk ‘ 
and revoIrlDg chair, comhlaatloa 
drawers aad filing systom. coat 
160 00, practically new. Apply 'A* 
Free Pren.

poTwaa wcaung tha miat akall 
iyorn re

-e royalty 
g righto'a

, fall qnan. 
»>iu mined and' 

thereon. If the cos.

---------— — “wr nkenU eotinet
the tnnnngnld by tho vnkkiai vrktoh

•«*r ua vxaB. ana n joint judg
ment |Tg.T6 and I6S. togeUer with 
»6*.*g ooeta. which were filed 
the teth day of October, 1816.

TmM of cole caoh.
CMARLEW J.ITRAWPORD. 

BfcertS to end tor the Conaty (
NhnntBo.

voraoB
Take notice that the above 

Uonod onto vraa thto daymnea onio vraa tnu day adjonmod 
•nd tnrthor toko libttoo that pnrsn- 
*« to th# ordor of Rla Honor Jndgo 
Barkor. bonrtog date of tbo 18 th day 
of Oetobor, A.D. 1818, tho nale - 
tho abonro monttonod lot 84 (84) w 
tato ptoro and boottorod for anlo 
Ibo Mterllf ter tho County ot N.- 
wltoo at hto offleo to tbo Oonrt 
Honao. NaaalBo. BXr„ at tha honr of 
n o-doct to tho forenoon oa the

MuvCo.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. tha Ifth 
day of Oetofbar, A.D.. 1818.

CHARLEB J. TRAWFORD. 
fheriff to and for the Conaty ot No-

CASTOR IA

Real Health nd Pleasure
U.B.C.BEER

“The Beer ot Quality"
10 UI8 tooi^ugh enjoyment of your outing or holi- 

day lUcg the addition of a few botUoi of
DOJ0l0U8 0.1.aBEER

Qe«i4 ■aor It NutrMJont auid Haalthrul

; J'T ‘ of U. » 0. when you are tired and 
thirfty, a wUl refresh and revive. Order a case 
today. .

- Unien BrewingLXlo. LiroifaA
mumo, a o.

LUMBER - LnMBTiiP 
ot Nanaimo Lumber Yards

Milton Street-

MTnomn mmite lamr,
MfE WANT VilUR TBn,.^

. with a 
nUag for .the 

ooei I
1* vuw e«MW

ri«iiwar« not b«inf op«r®i

The toase wiU toeiade Urn eoa 
mining ngbu only, but tha momv

! ^SJiriS.S.'SSTJ’S:
oa eoi^darod nanamary for tha work 
S5 rari!** “ “*• ”*• ®*

For tall Informs Uoe apUenUm.
kocrJtary r 

Jm Department of the Interior. Ot- 
“ 7 ^ “ Meat or rab-Agcai

t wm not bo golf

Phone No. 8
TIm City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Stablet

Phone 255
Day or Night 

Whan you want an Auto 
fop buginegg nr pleasure. 
Witance no objoot.
Frioeg RlghU 
SctlgfacUon auaranteed.

Rex Cooper

the tamou "Oriental Umltod" 
Jhronih train to Chlcngo.
Quick umA Up to dnto sqnlpBae

fast freight BBRVICB.
Tleketo .old on all TraniAttona

LOST AND POUND

LOST— One cow. Ayrihlrc. and on# 
aeraey heifer, from J. Kerrone'l 
farm on Five Acre.. Finder pleaao 
notify owner. |t

ioST—On the TownaKe or tke'Da- 
parture Bay Roml. A Scotch Peb
ble brooch, jDoonted In gold, with 

a small torqnolec forget-mo«M lit 
In the atone. Finder wlU he to- 
warded on retnrnlng aamo to tbo 
Free Proea. It

lost—Watch, enclosed to toam 
case. Finder please leave at Frea 
Preae Offloo. 8t

LOST— From tha Townalto on Tib- 
day night, a heavily bollt Irish tor- 
rler dog with white cheeL A^ 
•wer, to the name of Bob. Ftodw 

please oommnnieate to flret toetaaM 
with "M" care of Free Prma.

DO TOD WANT AN EXTRA HX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WBEKT Indi^ 
trtona imraona wUl hd provlioB 
with constant homo work on Auto- 
xhlttlag Mochtooa. ExpartancoM 
netMMory, dUtaaco iBmaurMl. 
war orders urgent. Write tofoy 
for rataa of pey, ote.. oneloitog aS- 
droaaod. aUm^^od aavatopo. Ai^ 
Knitter HoaHyy Oo.. Dogt. XT*, 
88T Coltogo strool. Teraafo

• UgUOB ACT, ItlO.

J oiico U hereby given ihot on tho 
;ti> uay of Novamber next, applieo- 

llon wUl bo mode to the Snporinien- 
dent of Provtoetol Polloo tor renewal 
of the hotel Itoeneo to tall Uqnor by 
retell In the hotel known 8* the 
Whenteheaf Hotel, rituate on Victor
ia Road, near Sontb Wellington, to 
the Province of Britlah Columbia. 

Dated this lUh day of O^kw-

ANDREW MAHLE.
AppUenaL

Philpott’s Cafe
to ■osdH'BkMk. nsMSS*.

1818,

nad hripappreemuoa nan nmp u« 
ennae by ootntog to Uo Opmo I 

--n tkn ITtk. .



CANADI^AN
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
NANAIMO to VANOOm'KR DiOIj 

Ktcept Buoday at 8:80 A. M. 
VANtXJUVER to NANAIMO. Dali, 

Kxcapt Sandajr at 8:00 P. H.

BA CHARMER.
.Nanaimo to Union Bar and Comoj| 

Wvdneadar and Friday I.IS p.m.
Nanaimo to Vanconror Tburaday 

and Saturday at 3.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo. Wednesday 

and Friday at ».00 a. m.

OBO. BROWN. A-McaiRR.
Wharf Acent C.TA.

a. W. BROOID, O. P. A.

fisquiOiaU
TImeUilo'iJow In CTTMt

laimiL m 
l»N APPEAL

Guinness who Is conducting the cam-

Imperial ha. received the fol-
lowing appe.,

_ ^ H.M.S. Iron Duke.

.ucce:.^‘i„rurm;;;;oinrcTn"ud‘:
and reel sure the response of the Do
minion ID the call of the Imperial 
navy will equal In proportion, that 
granted by Canada to the Empire on 
the declaration of war.

. Canada“*“•«* 
"On a memorable

ffralns wUl U»v. « 
Victoria and 

B.M and 1

tz:sB ana le:is
.SarhsTllls and Courtenay. Tnwdaya 

Thuradayt and Sat'irdarr I3.it. 
ParksvilU and Port AJbenil. Hoa 

teya. Wedaoadayi and Krldaya 13;it 
Train! due Nanaimo from ParkavliktTrain! due Nanaimo irum car.......

and Courteuay. Mundaya Wadnaa 
days and rrtdaye at 14.31.

PORT AiaaUtNl BM^OR. 
rrum Port Albemi and PurksTllli 

TvaMara. Thmmdaya and Batar 
dayd at 14:di

a r PTitm d r ctraTHAM

I J. £. McOREOOR
I BCBinOM DKmUT 
I Ofleaa Banter Blocn

MEATS
Juicy. Yeung. Tender.

Ed. 0uenn(>ii<.^on8

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Pai-lors 

Phone 12A
1. 8 and 5 B i stion Street

Ring258 
Taxicabs

or Automobiles
Our Cara are the l^u-ge.l 
«nd best in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER 00. 
Wa^ft.aaaK^a^ ^

J. W. JAMES
AucUoneer uid Valuator

PHONB 814.B

INANAIMO
Marble Works

JMaMlahed ists.)
UMiaU. UiuMlatoaca. Ta 
Ooptnaa. RaUa. Ole 

Tho largeat atock of finlihed Mona 
Janul work In BrltUh Columbia t 
•alset from
■anul work 
•alact from, 

ptre ms a call befora placing yoa

ALaZ. HENDKRSON, Prop. 
P.o. BosTt TWauhoeefc

McAdie
Th« UnderUkar 

Phon* 180, Albert St.

DR. HEALED
ET'ESIOHT SPBOAUST 

A* OfficA PrM Praai Block 
Friday noon tu Saturday 3,30

UQUOR ACT. 1»10.
(Bdctloa 42.)

Notloa la hereby given that on the 
l*th day of November next, appllca- 

— fiiiii wll^ »"ade to the Superlnte.q- 
dent of Provincial I'uliaA lui tliu is- 
newal of the tlconse for the lala of 
liquor by wholeaale in and upon the 
premlaet known aa Mahrer’, Whole- 
•ale Store. eHuate at the City of Na
naimo. B.C.. upon the lands descrlh- 
•d ns Entire Htrat'i Block, bounded 
oy Wharf. Front and Bantlon streeu 
*nd water front.

October.

HAHRSR * CO..
J. P. R. HoGill. Mgr.

Applicnnt.

»r the nary watched with 
pride the magnificent stand made hy 
Canadian troops, when their aelf-sa- 
rilfice. gallantry and tenacity, sav- 
ed a very critical sliuattlon."

"The officers and men of the fleet 
hich I have the honor to command 
J* look forward to seeing the men 

Canada who have hitherto not 
■en able to Join the contingents 

treni their Dominion for services on 
shore, come 1„ sea to share with 

the task of watch Inc and guard 
he wide sea front of our Em

pire: a duty wh'ch U our honor and 
privilege to have entrnsted to our 
keeping.

"The task of the navy Is ti 
guard the coast of the Empire.
fOA« sKa. __________ __

TUEOILTMEDK 
m HELPEDIR

“Fniil-a-lim IniiiPnmsiis 
EilraonllDanf Powrs

Rocnon, Qcg., March 2nd, 1913.
I have received the moat wonderful 

ncnc.'it from taking ‘‘Frait-a-tires’’
1 s tlfered for yoars from JtheatHaHsm 
m-l ^liango of life, and 1 took every 
re .icdy ohlainable without rcaulU 1 
tried “Frulta-Ores” and it was-'thc 

„ - oj'y medicine that nally did me food. 
or I tie boya from 1 ■m entirely well —the Rhm
the trenches, and has disappeared, and the toi

lie ChrlHtniflA wift* rlMe pkizui in enr hivlv BPMmii.A___

' In thd pdrMnnal itSdi u tor thU rsi 
Tloto

••with their help we shall accom
plish all the sooner the Uek for 
which the alllea nre working, vis., 
the freedom of smaller and weaker 
nations and the safegnarding of 
treaty rights.

(Signed) JEDUCOE."

successfuTtowert
AT SOUTH QABRIOLA

«TY CLERK RATTIIAY
MAKES FINE REPQfIT

f^unseu from Page i,
ittod the name of every eoldler, or 
^llor end their dependnate. This 
matter wa# referimd t 

lay before the g

A successful war concert was held 
; Bouth Gsbriola Island on-Satur

day night. The o:,J et of the enter- 
lalnment wa. to rai .q funds to get 
winter comforts tor .tie boys from
the Island now In the trenches, and I tias disappeared, and the toi
rend them also aome Christmas gifU ' P*im> to my body are all gone. I 
The promoters of the concert auc- *>..pe that others, who suffer from aueh 

' .................... d stiessing diseases, will try ‘Truil-e-
tiVM**. TQA1P T>rkr*ttr»vf

iir»t MMlon of the hoaie.
A reeommendetlon alloTlnc the 

aoldlng of the uiniial mttnielpel elec 
tions in December instead of Jan
uary was adopted. The

- - -------- ^wsevepia I

reeded admirably ;n their object, the d stiessing diseases, will try ‘Truit. 
■eds of the entertainment, MsDA«n I.SAIE ROCIION.
to 3S2, which will exe • »k>x, 6for |ajO, trial siic, '.'jc

the manner stateo. At alldcalersorsent postpaidhy Fruit
inn to t1.» sawsce.... at______ A'tl TOM UfllitOdl ntt.emm

total proceeds of the

:>ended In the manner siateo. — uce.crsoracniposi
In addition to the concert there •l'»es Limited, OtUwa.

as dancing, and candle.?, ice cream I - ----- ------
id frul- were gold nt atalls. GMRM.t.N CrARDH ARE

—Buuvkou. me compBiiory 
■urrylng of lighta one front and one 
.-o-r on all vehiciM travelling nt 
light anywhere la the provUco waa 
idopted.

The principle of ehnreh exemption 
om ail taxation other than local 

Jiprovement taxes of the actual sttM 
m which churches are ermted and 
ised exclusively f^ worship.

•esointlons of mneh^

HELIGOLAV SAW NO
SUBMARINE AT SEA

KK.Vr TO ROCMA.N'IA 
I^indon. Oct. le— The Renter cor

respondent nt Amsterdam reports 
that the newspaper Los Nonvellet 
cr.ys th« German Guards along the 

jr.ilg an frontier at Limburg left on 
New lork, Oct. lC.--In the wlre-j Friday to Join other troops at Ha- 

team- n ont. from where they were to be 
by rail to Ronmanla.

.» intssage from iho Danish stoam- 
Helllgolav received here today by 

rent, of the Scundinavlan-.Xmerlc.in 
Line. Taptaln HoDt, master of the 
ship, stated that no submarine had 

sighted during the voyage

I.ISSI.IN Kin. r.MTlTlliH
TIRKIKH TR.IXSPOR1

-O. .,-u uuin.g me voyage BO | Peirograd. Oct. 1C—The Ruaalan 
HI, message, dated 8 a m. Sun- auhmarlnc Tulen. on Oet. 12, after

, CO eos.gouieoi near the Bospborut. 
I ..ore not wH-n any submarine, c-.plured the Turkish 6000-ton nrm- 

teei the Empire’, commerce the i v ."* *»'’ ‘■’“•Port Roditsto, it U an-
-age of imperial troop, and munl^on I ..earner'1^,1 “‘“"t officially. The transport,
of war. a ta,k rendered more diff. i , *' » bT Germnn

.It a. time xoe, on S“‘“rday reported thoyllcerw wa, uken to Bebaatopol.
..eya, ^ 8060 the perlscop^ of a Auhmar* -_____- —

fleet. whT^heV t«rtau7dnre,‘n' »00 “^1^'''*’' formerly M!a.Jennle
volve. together with tt bJ". Which l"® -ub- McAIplne of Nanaimo, will be one

a ^-0- at the Opera Houv

•w<w:ssaaaj«MV Ulo lUVCra*

, at all alien enemies In British 
.^olumbla and the other regarding 
he Inspection of wtUe and trent- 

Tleni of milk passed by this Connc*l 
ome time ago. The reeolntloa re 

the Inspection of enttle waa puned 
w aubmitted by thU Connell with 
be following nddltion that all cattle 

5ot certified a, being free from di- 
■eaae be destroyed in the presence 
if the owner as it was pointed ont 
he cMtle were sometimec shipped 
Iff and the owners were a little aus- 
vleions aa to their disposal. Anotb- 
>tber resolntloa, adopted was that 
->ollee and license commissioners' bo 
’.lected by the people, instead of the 
custom nt present of having the ap- 

ointments made by the goyemment.
An excellent paper was read by 

Mr. r. A. McDlarmld. aolleltor for 
the Union. In which he ably advocat 
2d the necessity of revising and con-. 
mlidaUng vniiona ncU relating to 
municipal affairs. He pointed out 
how la some apparently simple ptec-

Mr. ^ E. Plwrta dlrtdad hi. «». an p>H
na«ll Am ________....maeh a# possible imt- 
pal and Bchool O

DON’T risk: a cold
Wintrr ch II? are dangerous.
Keep baby warm and happy with a Perfec 

tion SmokcicM Oil Heater

PERFECTION
keep the whole family warm .-no nappy l.igh 

id from

11

easily earned f 
Burn 10 hours on a virgic g. 
Royalite Coat Oil -a/I E\l/^U<I(V ^UCif

moat economical fuel.
A- all good dealers 

dealer cannot supply > m

might hare to be made to two or 
three acts, and that provUlona at dll 
ferem aeU seemed sometimes to oon- 
nict. Ho also suted that the waak- 

tha Local Improvement Acs 
was owing to lU hiySTbitsi idopr 
ed bodily from the Ontario statute!, 
withont any regnrd to t bo condition, 
prevailing In the western province, 
and he considered that the whole 
act should be redrafted and made 
conformable to the condlUons of Brl 
lUh Columbia.

An Interesting d'ucnaslon followed 
Mr. HcDiannM's addrese. and the 
conclusions arrived at by the soli
citor of the Union were concurred In 
by the majority of the delegates and 
cn resolnuon ^t wa. decided aa the 
Municipal and Local ImprovemenU 
\cta are eumberaome and difficult 
0 Interpret, the provincial govern

ment be urged to appoint a commit
tee for the purpose of drafting n new 
----------- --------------------- > wUl

3
p/a# Mdu •ocuopi v;oBretttioas mxkQ nrim
ed the claims of Nanaimo for the 
mating of the Municipal Conveatha 
to ho imid t Nanaimo. b«t th. cHy

uan aaemlagly had a MBaia 
•ad eldtau mad a KnZa

lOt f 'lost out. 
Ihasetha

arvam.
A, HU. fiATTEAT,

An Excellent Stock Food

Dried Brewers’ 
firains" '

The New Hats
ForFall are Here!

MEN and BOYS-
YOU WILL SURELY FI.YD THE HAT YOU LIKE HERE

W e Eia.
Hat.x tlint will w itfi (It,-

Boys' Hats, ages 3 to 16 years 
Slen’s HaU

Tlllll s-l-Ti.-.| I. 
i-'-’l tt itli till- ■ij-j-r Mm- Mn-l i.ni,,.,|

75c, 90c, $1.00 to SI .50 
^ 5,^0. S2.0C, S2.B0 to $4.50

Sweater Coats Mean Warm Comfort
F-.r 111.-*.-ru..| V.,11 will no.-.l j|„, „ ,u |,,r tl.r-
.souriiiK itti.l wt- VMlI not b-nl.l,- b. .......... . ......... .

^ ALL COLORS. ALL STYLES. ALL WEIGHTS.
....................................................................... 75c, $1.00, $1.35 to $2.00

, ....................................................................................... 51.50, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 to $8.50
.................................. .............................................................. 5S-00. 55 00, $6.50 to $7.50

SHOES at a Marked Saving
i:v,T\ IIKIII L..V V, 1, , ; .................... ........................ ..I. . ..............

TIRE'S A REASON. !■ ■ ■■ ; r
111 '■ I' l- • i “-.I t , I

Do you limit your Shoe Price? We can meet you. 
A^lo sec our special values at $3.50, $4.50 & $5.00

.Municipal Act In which wu'l b« In
corporated all matters affecUng mu
nicipal government. The laspectot 
of Municipalities and the Solicitor ol 
the Union were recommended to he 
placed in charge of the work.

A joint aeaslon of the delegates to 
I ’.he convention of the Hunldpal Offl- 
I dais and School Trustees was held 
to discuss the financial relations be
tween the School Board and the Mn 

. , nlclpal CouncU.
„ =1" “= J At this sesiton an exceedingly In-

- •• -................... ............ » •School Truateea" waa given by Mr.
Haymur, Comptroller of the city of 
Victoria, which proved to be a con
cise analysts of the flnaneUI reU- 
iloD, of School Board and Mnniclpal 
Act requiring the Council to provide 
Trustee! with all the money they re- 

, -ulsitioned for school pnrpoiea. Uie 
I School Board was really the superior 

body aa It ha, a first charge on U>6 
money. In the hands of the Counril. 
He strongly emphasUed the point 
that the body spending the money 
hould find It. It was pointed 

that the School Hoard presented 
their estimate to the Council at the 
beginning of the year for aay ISO.000 
to carry out their program for ‘ 
nauing twelve months and wa, 

repied by the Coancll. A levy 
hen made on the ratepayer, to pro- 
l.le till, amount (or school purpose? 

«ut a, wa. Invariably the case all 
the citizen, dtJ not pay the current 

» taxe, with the result that the 
asked for by the School Board 
not poUl into the city treasury, 
j-f.m being taken from the gen 

-ral revenue, thereby proving a can- 
i-r In the side of civic finances. He 
r.-enmmended that the School Board 
should do It, own financing and 
make and collect its own tax levy, 
-vhereby the School Trustee, would 
'■e more directly amenable to critl- 
-1,111 of the ratepayers for expendl- 
tur-i. suggesting as an alternative, 
iha: Uie Sciiool Board be done 1 
■ lUi altogether and its work asi 
-?1 hy the Municipal Council.

Considerable discussion arose 
gardlng the address the active n,em- 

School Trustees laying 
point that

llji-in. 
(I'lM -

The Famous Hartt Shoes . $6.00. $6.50 and $7 00~

Harvey Murphy
FIT REFORM.

■ANUFAOTUIIID 1________________
imbkotkm

ASK FOB

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain
• l« CMrl0«l«r Ton loto, Apply to

Chndroii Cry tor Ptotehw»d

ICASTORIA
1 Yoa Hare Always Booclit, n/t 
fop OTop 30 yoaia, haS

^ Counterfeits, ImttaUi n id 
Experiments that trine v !tb vnd e 
luiunta and Children—Expeefenod

. .. ...= consideration and 11 
itiMifficeni collections are received. 
' ‘ ■ ' ■ better to leave »-ork

and sideaalks un-
? than to hamper education. «<iu 
-me ca,«cs close schools The quet

---- resulted In committees being ap-
l«lnicd from the two boards, who 
hroughi In a recommendation to 1 

overnment to pass legislation

In order that one-sixth may he de
ducted as a rebate for prompt pay- 

nt at already granted to tai 
on other rates.

Jn cnnclnslon. gentlemen. I may 
11 auto that owing to the liiabUKy of

What is CASTORIA
a-naforln la a bnrmlcsa anbstttate for Ckstop <ML 

hits been in constant 1
riatnleney. Wind CoUc, 
Utnrrhnea. It rcfratotes , 
assimilated the Food, fflvinir . 
The eiaidren’d Panacea—The

GENUINE CASTOfflA alwaw
-yBears the agM^ of ^yf^Bears the I

In Use For Over 30 Years



Bof$ Qt Tr»d« mMUsg thU *twi- 
iBg M I o’clock.

Tfc* atlien.’ CIMI PlTwt Aid fit. 
Job*'* Ambolmae* AMooUtloa will 
bold their flret meetlnc in the Board 
of Trade room at 7 p.m. on Wednet- 
«!•>. Anr pereon wlahlng to Join 
thla elaaa are reqneatea to call oarlr 
and bare tboir namea enroUed.

----------------ItIT model Ford Care
at tbo Sampeon Kotor Co.

The Nanaimo Ladlee Baaketljall 
Clnb wUl hold a meetiag to make ar- 

for the eoming

Mrm. C. Cor and child 
amrad lact night on the 88. Charmer 
from Vanoonrer and expecu to etay 
here fur the wlnur with her parenu 
Kr. and Kre. Bd. Canning 
TmmNte Addition.

NIGHT SCfKKH. CLA88B8.

The initial meeUng of the Mining 
Claea. Mr. J. Dixon teacher, and the 
Domeetle Sdenee and Sewing Claoe. 
Klee Dandeoa teatdiar. will be held 
on Wedneeday erealag at 7.»0 o’- 
KoA. be the Central Bohool and the

For Pickling!
VEGETABLES

Or«en Tomatoes 
Onions
■elle Peppers

SPICES
Mixed Plokling 
Chili Peppers

Red Cabbage 
Oauliriower

Yumerlo 
Celery Seed

Whole Biaok Peppers Mustard Steed
Cloves Whole Allspice

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
•rooeriee, Orookeryf < 

Phones 110, IS, 80. .
■e, Hardware

Johnston Bloek

Ss;.
Bther
hols-
oman
tered
iQill

Jasie
Seat;

moor 
and 

t 7 in 
owerl 
elvet 
ehen 
Ueles 
kelo. 
Ved-

■•'iHAVE
L?? SF‘8 raSSJUJIV ■ 

APPY HOMES

mm
i-* -T-W

The Family Store WanU Your Boot and Shoe Trade

Men’s Shoes!
Wd carry the real honest serviceable Stioes, those 
with the leather in them, at prices which make quite 
a saving In the course of a year, you will find our class 
of goods carry all the comforU of the dollar-more-a 
pair kind, and we are pleased to .recommend them 
to the men of Nanaimoand district for inspecUon.

LADIKB* 8HOCS
Onr sUMk U Urs* and varind 

with a dam of atyla ahont 
tham thnt will plaaaa the moit 
axartlng. The price a pair U a 
Utile leas them the other shoe 
■torea. Drop in and aaa the

CHILDREN’S SHOES

Wa make a ipedalty of cbll- 
dren'a Dress and Sebodt Shoe*, 
the kind that stand the real 
hnrd wear given a shoe at the 
aehool. The Pricee nr* hnt i„ _ 

r the first grade U
stocked.

Family Shoe Store
The Home Noraing Claae wUl be

gin work In the Coancil Chamber on 
Tueedar. Oct- U. *t 7.10 p.m. 
there are Indies who wish to take a 
met aM coarse, who cannot attend 

Wednesday night elaaa. a daas 
egt on some other night wiu 

formed tor them, if satHdent nan 
are aant ta to Mlaa Maodoaald. 
rront tsreet. (Phone MS.) These 

m shonid be seat la this week, 
as it Is desired to get the work of 

daaeea finished before Cbrist-

OOcrthfleld VloleU wlU bold 
pebUc meeting for the eleetlon of 
otficen on Thnraday orening et 
o’doek la the FOotbell aab Room 
All are cordinlly inylted to stteaA

TWBffl>— In thU dty on Xoadny. 
Oct. IS. Bdward Tweed, n nstlre 
of Nottingham. England, aged 7S 
years. >

The foaaral wm Uke place 
from McAdie’s UndwUklng Par

ra. Albert Street, on Thnreday 
aftemooB at t.SO to fit. Paol's 
chBreh at S.4S.

'Friends and aeqnaintaaeea

No flowers by i
d to attend.

DOIINION
William Fox

Frederick
Perry

in

THE FAMILY 

STAIN'

«•'.!'} “""’‘“’I*'
TU.»r9|raaBs*to* Wsd&siOtr at 

Good Tsmplari' Lodge wUl be tol-J 
(llerf oomforu night. All members 
responsible.

The death occurred last evening 
Lillian. Infaoi daughter of .Mr. 

and Mrs. W. E Bell. &1U Hecsie Si 
The funeral will take place from ihe 
family residence tomorrow afternoon 

2 30 o’clock. Ilev. Frank Hardy, 
officiating McAdle in charge.

Trug Hay.In eonncclloii with i
which the children of .Nunainio 
holding on .Novemhei 11 In aid ul 
the Belgian children, .Miss Helena 
Hasrer Is donating a 6-pound banket 
of home made candy while Miss Mer 

is giving a smaller box of the 
same toothsome delicacy. These 

be raffled for. tickets being 
sold at 8 cents each. Every ticket 
will entitle Its holder to a chance to 

In one or the other of the prlres. 
The Women’s First Aid C lass will 

meet In the Council Chamber on 
Wednesday. Oct. IS, at 7 30 pm. 
The class will organize 
Wilks win lecture.

Municipal Voter*' Ll*t, 1917
Those desiring to qualify to voi 

text Municipal Election (In 
uary next) Either as:—

(1) Assessed Owner of properly 
held under agreement to purchase. 

(8) Authorized repreeentatlve oi

(3) Hot
(4) Licensees may obtain the nec

essary forms for that purpose at the 
office of the City AsseMor, City Ha'l 
who Is authorized to take the neces
sary declarations.

The time within which such asses
sed owner of property or represent 
stives of corporations may qualify a. 
voters expiree on the 30th day ol 
November next at 5 p. m.. and ths: 

iTlng the declarations of 
householders sod licensees Is during 
the month of October. 1»16,

RA’TTRAY.

DOMINION
Wednesday and Thursday

“PETROVA"
THE BCi^UTirUL

IN

="

The Eternal Question
nVK ACTS OF

Thrills, Comedy, Sentiment
GOLD O.V THE MOVE.

New York. Oct. 17— After a lapse 
of seversl. weeks, gold Imports from 
. snads were resumed today The J 
H Morgan C'ompany depositing In 
.he assay office five million dollars ] 
,'ecelved from Ullawa. This makes 
i toul of $118,000,000 received from 
various foreign sources, chiefly Bn 
:ish. since the beginning of the In-

Board of Trade meeting this evtn-
3 o clock.

Mr. J. DUon will open ths first 
mining class In connection with the 
City .Sight School tomorrow ersalng 
SI 7.30 In the Central School sad 
Mis. Ilsndson will open the Sewlag 
sod Domestic Science elsassi si the 
some time In ths Maaaal lYolalag 

•Selmul.--------- —_________

BIJOU THEATRE
The Iron Claw 

The No Good Guy
DRAMA

A Dash for Courage
COMEDY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

MARGARET
CLARK

—LV—

Molly Make-Believe
Famou* Player* Production

’ PICKIJNQ vmBQABU

IMI FloUIng Onlent...................B pound* is eU
TIm prtoet of Imported ■DplUb PSeklpt have advanoad orar Sd par 
osbL 'We edviee you to put up yoar i»wb UiU saasoa.

ThoiDpD, Cowie aDd^Stoekweli

Arrived ToDay 
A Carload of the 1917

ford Cara
Ford Tourin* Car, 8560, P.O.B., Nanaimo.
Ford Runabout, |5*0, P.O.B. Nanaimo. \

l . J Bm tlwfin iww mo4iala at Um /

N MOHR CO.
Nanaimo, B.a
P.O. Box iOOO.

We Offer SUPERIOR VALUES
SAIK SCPBRBO.VE 

CORSETS.

The boBlnx used In this Corset 
is mode of supple woven wire 
which U unbreakable and very

It hoe medium bust end tong 
hipe and six strong hose sup
porters. The style Is soluble 
for slim and medium figures. 
We have ell elzes from tO to 80 
Thle eereet Is good value at 
the regnUr price of $8.78. Spe 

elel for Betnrday ------- «2.bo

. LADIES’ TWEED SIOK’rB 
At S4AO

A nice oosortment of skirts in 
grey end brown tweed. Borne 
of (heee have the deep belt, 
end two pleaU at each side. 
Others are a plain Hare skirt 
with stitched yoke. A most 
suitable skirt for ordinary wear
Good volne for..............f4JfO

LADIBH’ NEW ODATS . 
Ladles’ CosU era here In a 
variety of styles. We have the 
tweeds In grey end brown mix- 
tores, black, navy and brown 
aetrachan, and black electric 
plnsb. Some are the loose flare 
eoeU wHh Urge belt end fancy 
cut poekeU. otbere have part 
belt or belt all round. The 
styles are all quite new and we 
have a lot to choose from. The 
prices are from .. fitO to fiSS 

OHILDRE-N-S CX>AT8 
The little toU have eunoat as 
much choice as the grown ups. 
In ehlldren's eosu we have 
scarlet eerge trimmed with 
brass buttons and lined with 
black end white cheek. Brown

plush end silver buttons, and 
brown end navy corduroy vel
vet also black plush and cun 
cloth. In the Urger sites we^ 
have a nice eseortment of 
tweeds. Some have raglsn 
sleeve, oUtare the aet In sleeve 
end ’belted. The prioee range 
•...... .................SMS to filOJiO

MK.\”B HIGH BOOTS.
88 pairs of Men’s High ’Top 

BooU In bluoher style. Made 
of good heavy solid stock, have 
full double soles. A boot we 
can recommend for good hard 
wear. We have ell sizes from 
8 to 10. Extra values at S4JM» 

BOY’S BCHtXlL BOOTS 
68 pairs of Boys’ school booU 
made of English grain leather. 
’Tbey have full double aolei of 
eolld leather also solid oouo- 
tors. Try a pair for the school 
boy. Come (n sises 1 to 8 4. 
flpecUl Tslee........... gs.Bo pr.

Yoqnis’ SCHOOL booth
88 pairs of Youths’ Split 

Chrome BooU. solid leather 
soles, standard screw fastened. 
Solid leather eonnters and heels 
This little boot wa gnsrsntee to 
give reasonable wear. Omes 
In sizes 11 to 13H.
Our price, pair ............ n.2S

GIRLS’ STRO.N’O BOOTS
80 pain of Girls’ strong 

grain leather booU In Blneher 
Cut only, have heavy solid 
leather soles and heels, are par 
tlcultrly suluble for school 
wear, they are strong enough 
to stand the strain. -rhese 
were bought at lost year’s 
prices, yon do not pay the ad- 
“ ^oe.

Special Price gi.po p,u.

100 ft.............................

I ^.......,

-A flee range .1* 
brown, green o»d fancy de
corations. sac, boc. boc, Me 

. .7Se and StAO.
Hysdnth bulb glasses----- lOe

Cups owl Banewrs 
Clover Leaf deetgn In three

stylea, per dot ............fil.M
Larce size, clovar leaf, per

dozen................................fiS.76
Chino, breoktoet slse, per

dozen...............................$*M
Chino, floral design, per dezso

....................................... filAO
Heavy plain white, doz. fil.»0 
Thick, hotel, dot. ......... ESAO

CHILDREN’8<8WEATER SETS, FROM fLOO iJF
.Mothers will do well to visit our Ready-to-Wear 

'epartment and see our children’s sweater seU before 
Vo* elsewhere. We liave one line in sizes from 22 

TK • ;•*! R«*e, Brown and Green,
Un have toe military collar, belt at back, and 
tw() pockets, and witli cap to match, they are a soug

David 5p6Dc^F9 Limited


